by JOEST l) ('97 ) and the Ccelenterata have been experimented upon by WETZEL 2) ('98). Lately HAnRISO~ ~} ('98) has confirmed many of BoRe's results, and added many new important ones in a study upon American anura. Finally a brief paper by the present author4) ('97) presented the results of a preliminary series of experiments upon Lepidoptera, made during the spring of 1897.
The general results of the experiments just mentioned may be summed up in the statement that, upon coalescence, like tissues of two components fuse with like, and that unlike tissues become organically united by connective tissues. Regeneration of transplanted components is inhibited; each part is self-differentiating (anura). Regeneration of isolated fragments differs in the different groups, though heteromorphosis occurs only in c(elenterates.
It is obvious that the production of coalescence between two individuals depends upon regenerative power of the nature of woundhealing; the more perfect this power, the more varied and successful will the combinations be. And since the power to heal a wound is the lowest order of regenerative capacity, animals which possess great regenerative capacity will naturally be most favorable for the study of coalescence phenomena. The lepidopterous pupa was chosen in the present study, in the hope that it would prove favorable on account of its great formative powers, exhibited in the production almost de novo of the imago. Just how i'ar this hope has been realized will appear in the following pages. The problems to be considered may be arranged in two main divisions, first the structural relations of fused individuals or parts of individuals, and second the color-characters of the grafted insects or parts of insects.
A study of the structural problems begins logically with an inquiry into the regenerative power of the various organs when operated on at the pupal stage. In so highly specialized a group, and at so late a developmental stage as the pupa, we may expect to l) '97. JOEST, E., Transplantationsversuche an Lumbriciden. Archly f. Entwickelungsmech. Bd. V, Heft 3. 1S97.
2) '95, t98. WETZEL, G., Transplantationsversuche mit Hydra. Arehiv f. mikr. Anatomic. Bd. 45 u. 52. 1895/8. 3) '98. HARRISON, R. G., The Growth and Regeneration of the Tail of the Frog Larva. Archiv f. Entwickelungsmech. Bd. VII, Heft 2 u. 3. 1898. 4) ~97. CRA~IPTO~, H. E. jr., Coalescehce Experiments upon the Lepidoptera. Woods Holl Biological Lectures for 1896--97. Boston 1897.
find that the power of regeneration is limited. The data of interest relate rather to the relative than to the absolute regenerative capacity. Following this comes' naturally the relation of fused tissues or organs to one another. A subsidiary question is that of the relation of a grafted part to the whole. In this case it is evident that as the pupal stage is one of quiescence, functional activity cannot operate in modifying or masking" the structural relations between graft and stock. This question obviously involves that of the autonomy of the graft, whether placed in an abnormal position on another pupa, or in an abnormal position; in a word, it is the question of regulation.
Finally, the color relations of variously fused or grafted pupm are of great interest. As regards the internal factors which combine to produce the colors of the adult moth, but one seems to be well understood. For although the effect of position, whether abnormal or reversed, of moisture, and of differences in temperature, have been studied as modif~-ing the colors of lepidoptera, only the chief internal factor producing, tile pigments has been thoroughly investigated. The latest and most extended work on the subject, that 0f)IAYER 1,2) ('96, '97) upon Saturniidm and Danaid-e, furnishes a substantial basis for an experimental study of the present kind. It has been shown by MAYER'S excellent work that the pigmental colors in the wings of lepidoptera are produced by the decomposition of ha~molymph in the empty scale-cells. In order to account for the difference in the pigments thus produced, he assumes that there are minute quantities of cytoplasm left in the scales by the scale-forming cells in their withdrawal, and that this cytoplasm acts in the nature of a ferment upon the complex albuminous h'emolymph, thus producing the different pigments. Although MAYER was unable to find any trace of this cytoplasm, he showed that some such process must occur; and that even very minute quantities of cytoplasm acting as ferments upon the exceedingly complex albuminous hmmolymph might produce different results in different scales. The color of the pupal wing" before emergence, at first that of the normal h~rmolymph which fills the scales, assumes its final character through the pro- The correctness of this conclusion can be readily tested experimentally in a study of the present nature. For if the ferment were the important factor in pigment pi'oduetion, then coalesced portions of pupa of differently colored species would tend to retain their. true colors; this would be true, even if the hmmolymph should differ in the two nearly related species. It, however, the mere drying or independent decomposition of the lm.mo!ymph were the principal factor in producing" 8ome or all of the pigments, then by a transfusion or mixture of the h~emolymph of two) individuals, a transposed color-effect would be produced. The causes of sexual dimorphism in color similarly admit of an experimental inquiry. If the ferment action were responsible for the difference, then any mixture of the h-emolymph of the two sexes would be without effect on the imaginal colors. If, on the other hand, the difference were due to the chemical differences between the respective fluids, then upon transposing" portions of the pupa containing the gonad changed colors should result. For the reciprocal effect of the transposed gonad on the h~emolymph, might supposedly be great enough to cause the production of the color of the opposite sex. And furthermore, if this proved the correct view, a further test would beto replace a gonad of one individual by that of a pupa of the opp,)site sex of a different species.
The most important result hoped for was the obtaining" of young" from the eggs of one species grafted with the posterior part of the body to, and in organic connection with, the anterior part of another species. If a complete organic union of this kind could be brought about, and if the eg'gs laid by the graft-hybrid could be fertilized, we would have an important test of the value of current theories based upon and similar to DARWlX'S theory of pangenesis. Thus far, however, this hope has not been realized.
II. Material and Method.
Other things being" equal, the best material tbr an experimental study is that which can be obtained in greatest abundance, and which can be most easily handled. It will be unnecessary to describe in detail the pnp~ of these moths, or the characters of the adults. It will be sufficient to call to mind that cynthia and polyphemus are in general buff-color. Ceeropia is principally red-brown upon the body, while the wings are mixed slate and buff. Male prometflea has black wings and body, while the female promethea is principally red. Luna is a brilliant light greeu.
During the summer of 1897, various butterflies and moths of the summer brood were used, with varying success. The genera Clisio-9 eaml)a and Noto/o])hus gave some results, but their small size rendered them of little service. The Vanessid~e and Dauaid~e, as well as certain Papilionidm furnished some successflfi cases, but the percentag'c was far below that obtained when overwintering species of moths were used. From this it would appear that a short pupal period rendered the cfi'eet of the operation comparatively more serious, and less easily overcome, on account of the shorter time available tbr rep-dr. I am at a loss otherwise to explain the great difference in the results.
In performing'an operation, a strong cartilage knife or a heavv razor was found most useful. In defect operations, a piece of a pupa having been cut off, melted paraffine at a temperature not higher than 50 ~ C. was applied to the open surface with a camelshair brush. The cold fluid h:cmolymph forms as firm a base as the integument and a continuous film of cooled and hardened paraffine covers the wound. All leaks and openings must be closed up. When a co,tleseenee operation is performed, a part is cut away from the first component, which is laid down with the wound uppermost to prevent the escape of htemolymph.
A second component being prepared, the wounds are placed in contact and melted paraffine is applied as before to the edge of the common wound. No air must be allowed to remain under the paraffine band. If necessary one of the components can be squeezed until the contents of the two bodies come in contact and expel the air. The band can then be completed. If air be allowed to remain, decomposition sets in at once. Paraffine appears to be far superior to any other means of keeping the components together. It is easily applied, hardens immediately, and can be subsequently manipulated at any spot with a warmed scalpel, thus closing any small rifts which may exist. .No glue, or celloidin mixture or any other medium equals the firmness and rigidity afforded by a band of paraffinc.
The operated pupm were kept in shallow drawers in a cabinet, each one receiving a distinctive number, referring to its place in a descriptive list of operations. Here the pupm remained until ready or nearly ready for emergence. This condition can be recognized by tim change in character of the pupal ease, and by. the appearance of the colors. In but few cases can the complex emerge unassisted, though if the anterior end be intact, the compound animal can usually find its way out alone. Usually the pupal cases and paraffine must be picked off bit by bit with forceps. The compound moth was pro-vided with a plant or stick of some kind upon which it could climb, and from which it could hang suspended for the purpose of expanding" its wing's. Owing', however, to an unavoidable loss of hmmolymph, the wings in most cases failed to expand.
The successfully fused moths or parts of moths were preserved either dry in the usu~1 manner, or were placed in alcohol of medium strength.
For sectioning purposes, various fixing reagents were employed. PEREXYI'S fluid, CA~XoY's fluid, or picro-aeetic mixtures were used for the most part, on account of their penetrating" qualities.
III. Description of Results.
A. Structural.
The operations which furnish results of this kind have been grouped according to the size and composition of the eoml!ound as compared with a single total pupa. There are in many cases operations which are intermediate between two groups, and these will be considered in connection with the division to which their most important results belong. It may be stated that the choice of these groups is purely arbitary and does not take into account the structural alterations brought about by the coalescence of two nearly entire or partial pup.e. The operations included under this head fall naturally into two groups, involving two distinct problems: first, those in which a certain organ was cut away, totally or in part, in order to ascertain the regenerative power of the remainder, and second, those where a portion of the body was removed in order to determine the relative regenerative power of different body regions.
As might be expected, highly-specialized organs such as the antenna .and the wing possess no regenerative power beyond the ability of the stump to heal the wound. In a number of cases the antenna-sac was cut open and its opening into the general bodycavity was plugged. The resulting moth possessed no antenna. In other cases, the sac was laid open, the antenna was cut about onethird of its length from the base, and a paraffine film laid over the sac to take the place of the excised wall. By this means, the normal space was supplied the stump in which to regenerate, but in every case the same negative result was reached.
When the wing-sac is opened and plugged as in the previous case, the imago is devoid of the wing, and the wound is completely healed over. No regeneration of the wing occurs, as far as the present series of experiments shows, even when, as in the case of the antenna, the wing-sac was opened, and a film of paraffine made to replace the excised wall').
.More than one hundred operations were made in order to determine the comparative regenerative power of different parts of the pupa. For example, pupa~ were cut by a section parallel to the sagittal plane about half-way between the middle plane and the side; the wound was then covered with a paraffine-film. Although many cxamples lived, exhibiting muscular movements for several d~ys, not one showed any trace of ability to heal the extensive wound. Pupm deprived of a dorsal moiety also refused to form a new integument. In these cases, as in the preceeding ones, the wound extended over many segments, and the failure to regenerate is probably due to the fact that the effect on the pupa is correspond-~) In this'and the similar operation upon the antenna, the abdomen was pushed in with a finger of the hand holding the pupa so as to, force the hmmolymph into the opened sac; it was then an easy matter to apply melted paraffine, which hardened on the surface of the fluid as on the solid parts, thus closing the sac. ingly greater than where only one segment is affected, as in transverse section.
In these latter cases, wound-healing power was evidenced in different degrees, according" to the line of section. When the posterior part of the body behind the fourth abdominal segment was cut away, a new integument was formed over the wound in about 2o/o of the eases. The new integument was thin and hairless, similar in many ways to the bands connecting the segments in the normal abdomen. Were the line of section between the third and fourth abdominal segments, or between the second and third, the remaining anterior part usually died without emergence, or emerged with the wound unhealed.
Posterior portions of pupae furnished similar results. The abdomen from the fifth to the least segments, with the wound covered, lived and exhibited movements for many weeks, but death invariably Although heteroplastie as well as homoplastic combinations were made, the results viewed fl'om the aspect of species are 6f more value in connection with the color problems. Therefore, although in describing certain cases the specific characters of the components may be mentioned, no weight is laid upon them. It may be stated here that heteroplastic combinations afford fewer successful cases than homoplastic operations of the same kind (see appendix pag'. 313).
The essential feature c)f this group of operations is that the compound has the composition of a normal pupa. Two portions of pupae can be combined in this way in an almost endless number of combinations, but we may recognize as two main classes a) compounds made up of two longitudinal pieces of pupa, and b) compounds made up of pieces obtained by transverse section. All compound pupae of the first kind ( fig. 1 ), died shortly after the operation. As in the case ot' ~defeetr examples with a longitudinal wound, failure to survive the operation is due probably to the fact that many segments are involved, and the effect is correspondingly great.
Of the second division, the simplest condition results fi'om a union of 'two portions of pup.-e at the line between the fourth and fifth abdominal segments ( fig. 2 and figs. 2, 3 plate XI). The abdomen only is involved, so that the resulting imago, with the two divisions of the abdomen perfectly coalesced was able to emerge unassisted, and in most cases, was able to expand its wings fully or nearly so (figs. 17 and 1 S plate XII). Without exception, the examples which survived the metamorphosis presented a perfectly healed wound; indeed, in many cases of homoplastic union, it is well-nigh impossible to distinguish in the moth the line of union. The new integument, joining the fourth and fifth abdominal segments is exactly like that joining the other segments. Upon dissection, it will be seen that the coalescence is confined exclusively to the integument. The gut of the anterior component ends openly, while that of the posterior component, also open, is usually less well developed than in the normal pupa; other organs show a similar lack of organic union. A more complicated result ensues when the line of junction is between the second and third abdominal segments, or between the third and fourth ( fig. 3) . The wing's of the pupa are here involved. One very well-fused imago was derived from an anterior ceeropia component, and a posterior polyphernus component. The fusion in the abdomen was purely external, as in the previous cases. The wings, moreover, were fused at the line of union to each other and to the body-wall, a condition obviously brought about by the coalescence of the cut edges of the wings, forming within the sac-like pupal wings, and of these with the body-wall at this line. A still more complicated imago is obtained by joining two properly sectioned components on a line passing anterior to, or through the mesothorax, for the antenna?, sometimes the wings, the double up legs, and the palps of the pupal components are concerned, as well as the thorax itself ( fig. 4; fig. 4 plate XI). In "order to limit the present account to a statement of the principal results, but one of the many compounds of this character will be described. This one ( fig. 4; fig. 19 plate XI[) was composed of the small anterior portion of a male cecropia, therefore with large broad antennm, while the posterior component was a female polyy~ernus, with narrow antenna?.
In the imago the antenna? show their double origin, the basal part of each being widely-branched, and the distal portion narrowly so. The left one, furthermore, is fused at the line of junction with the thoracic wall. The short distal portions of the polyp)~emus palps arise directly from the cecropia head. The limbs being derived entirely from the polypAemus are practically normal, with the exception of a fusion between the knee-joints of the first pair with the bodywall. This condition results from the union of the free-edges of the growing thoracic components with each other, and with the end of the femora and tibim, involved in the sectioning of the pupa.
A few combinations were made of a small anterior piece, and a short posterior piece, as shown in fig. 5 . No fusion occured before death. In still other cases, a ring consisting of two abdominal segments, usually the fifth and sixth, was inserted between the separated halves of a pupa sectioned between the fourth and fifth abdominal segments ( fig. 6 ). The result was a pupa of slightly larger than normal dimensions. All the subjects died, the compound being apparently unable to form two planes of coalescence.
c. Grafts of small pieces upon total pupm.
Although most of the operations included in this heterogeneous group were performed for the study of color-phenomena, yet certain interesting structural data were obtained, bearing upon the question of the autonomy of a grafted part, i. e. whether a part forms that portion of a moth which it would have formed if left in place in a normal pupa, or whether the new formation would be modified by its changed relation to the whole.
Several transplantation operations were made, by cutting fl'om the dorsal abdominal region an elliI)tical piece, which was replaced by a piece of similar shape and size from another pupa ( fig. 7) . As large and small species were used in these operations, it is evident that a piece from a small pupa would extend over more segments than a piece of the same size from a larger species. In many cases, the transplanted piece was reversed, as shown in fig. 7 . This experiment was made in order to ascertain whether the hairs of the imago developed from the transplanted piece would point aborally, or orally. As, however, the surviving moths formed a new integument across the wound beneath the necrotic tissue of the transplanted portion, no data were obtained.
In some cases, a circular piece of the dorsal abdominal wall was placed across the wound on the posterior face of a pupa deprived of its abdomen back of the fourth segment. Here, also, the transplanted piece failed to form a new skin in organic connection with the stock; in some instances the moth emerged with an open wound, while in others a thin sheet of integument was formed across the wound, under the disorganized remains of the grafted piece.
On an oval wound in the dorsal abdominal region of one pupa, was grafted the anterior part of another pupa. 1No successful fasiou was obtained. In a series where the posterior portion of a pupa was grafted ( fig. 8; figs. 5 and 6 plate XI), seven out of ten cases metamorphosed, with the grafted abdomen firmly fused to the whole pupa ( fig.. 23 plate XIII) . Exactly the same number of segments appeared as were represented in the transplanted pupal abdomen. But here, as in all the other successful cases before mentioned, the fusion v~as confined to the integument. Fig. 7 . Fig. 8 . Fig. 9 . Fig. 7 . t~raft of dorsal abdominal wall r,f t, ne pupa into the tsame regie~" of another pupa, reversed. Fig. 8 . Graft of the terminal portion of the ~bdomea of one pupa into the dorsal abdominal region of another pupa tcy;~tItl'a upon cecrol)ia). Fig. 9 . Graft of a lateral anterior half of one pupa (1)ro~ethel~) into tlle dorsal 1boracic regioa ot another pupa (cecropl'a).
A remarkable series of results were obtained from the operations whereby the right or left half of a pupa of a small species, cut across at the fourth abdominal segment, was grafted into the dorsal thoracic region of a pupa of a large species ( fig. 9; fig. 7 plate XI). Exactly the same organs arise from the dorsal thoracic re~'ion.ofthe compou~d, as were represented in the grafted portion; an cye~ a palp, three legs and a pair of wings as well as the portions of the thoracic and abdominal walls lie in the back of a well-developed moth (fig'. 24 plate XIII) . This is a truly remarkable instance of the power of self-differentiation of fragments of pupa, under very adverse conditions. The fusion is entirely a superficial one, and there is no internal connection between the organs of the graft, such as the muscles of the legg, with those of the stock. Far more successful than the operations hitherto described, were those whereby a pupa deprived of a small anterior portion was joined to one deprived of its abdomen back of the fourth segment ( fig. 10 and figs. 8--10 The essential character of these operations consists in the comparatively slight mutilation of the components, and in the fact that the components were exactly alike (figs. 11, 12) or counterparts ( fig. 13) . We can distinguish four types under this head, according to the area of the pupa involved.
1) union of aboral poles. The simplest eases are those where two pupae deprived of the abdomen back of the fourth segment were united, as in fig. l] . The abdomen only is thus involved, and perfect fusion of the integument is found in the metamorphosed moths. No internal fusion has been thus far obtained.
2) dorsal union. These cases also furnish very simple results for only the integument is concerned, whether the area of union be entirely abdominal ( fig. 16 window between the body-cavities of the two components through which not only could h~molymph flow back and forth, but as appeared on dissection, the enlarging ovaries of the polyphemus had actually grown into the body of the promethea. Thus the male organs were pushed posteriorly by the dozen or more large eggs of the polyphemus, which were still connected with one another and with those still in the polyphemus by the oviduct. This case is of especial importance in connection with a discussion of the sexual colors in dimorphic forms (vide infra page 311).
3) union of oral poles. If two pnpm deprived of their extreme anterior portions be joined together ( fig. 12) , the resulting moths are fused by their heads. If the line of section in the pupm invoh'es the basal portions of the antennm~ in the fused moths a common stalk results from which the two antennae diverge in opposite directions. In some eases the pupm were sectioned through the mesothorax, and the resulting moths developed from them exhibit very interesting characters. One compound of this kind is shown in fig. 25 plate XIII. The anterior wings of both components are of course absent, for only the posterior ~)art of the mesothorax of each was left. The legs belonging" to the removed segments, being closed off from the body-cavity are represented in the metamorphosed complex by two irregular stum]os close to the line of union. The posterior wings, the third pair of legs, the posterior part of the thorax, and the abdomen of each are perfectly normal. An examination of the internal anatomy of a complex of this character reveals an opening between the body-cavities of the two components, and a complete absence of any fusion between the internal organs. 4) A most complex condition results from the union of two pupm along a longitudinal common wound ( fig. 13 ), for the reason that an open connection is often left at the basal portions of the pupal organs on the involved side, and the two sets of legs and wings are promiscuously fused in the metamorphosed moths.
The phenomena of coalescence in this case are of little general interest. It is sufficient to note that no internal fusion of any kind whatever occurs. 20* B. Color.
We shall now consider the color relations of the grafted and fused moths, to see if there is evidence of the operation of any factor producing imaginal colors which can be identified with the ,ferment~ cytoplasm postulated by MAYER; or whether the specifically-and sexually-different pigments are produced entirely from the h,'emolymph by simple drying or decomposition processes. It has already been pointed out by MAYER and others that the dried h,'emolymph of pupm of many Saturnidte and other Lepidoptera is identical with the general ground-color of body and wings. Of the species used in the present study, the h~emolymphs of cyntMa and ofpo [yp] wmus furnish identical drying-colors, similar in every way to the general pigmental colors of the wings and bodies of the adult moths. Furthermore in both male and female promet]~ea and in cecropia, the hmmolymph gives on drying the same or very nearly the same color as that of either of the former species, quite different from that of the adult moth.
A few experiments were made upon the external conditions regarded as factors into the production of adult colors, though no data worthy of mention have been obtained. It will be sufficient to state that inversion of pup,'e does not affect the adult moths in any way; that covering different spiracles or different portions of the surface of a pupa with a paraffine film does not affect the adult coloration. As regards the relative effect of high and low temperatures, and of dry and moist atmospheres, nothing can be definitely stated until a fuller series of experiments is completed. Finally, the introduction into the pupa of substances such as powdered carmine, methyl-blue, methyl-green, or methyl-orange, is, without effect upon the imago, or its colors.
a. Specific colors.
Heteroplastic as well as homoplastic operations under nearly all of the heads enumerated were performed so that a considerable number of successfully-fused components furnish data bearing upon the question of reciprocal color-effect. The data relating' to the specific colors will be considered first. In all combinations in natural proportions of cynthia andcecropia, each part presented its true specific coloration. Were the components cynthia and po[yphemus, similar results were obtained, but as the groundcolors of the two moths are identical it was here impossible to determine the reciprocal color-effect, if any. When cynd~ia and either male or female promethea were united, each part was typically colored in all cases but one. In this remarkable instance ( fig. 18 plate XII) the posterior part of the abdomen of a female promethea was joined to the rest of a cynthia pupa; and in the adult complex the promethen component was buff in color, with but a few interspersed hairs of red. The color assumed by the graft was that of the stock.
A remarkable case of a similar character was furnished by a compound moth made up of a very small anterior portion of a cecropla and the body of a polyphemus ( fig. 19 plate XII) . The cecropia derivative possessed the typical polyphemus color. It is to be noted that in this and the preceding ease, only a single instance of transposed colors was obtained from a large number of operations. When, as shown in figs. 7--9, small pieces of pupm were grafted upon pup,'e of another species, the results were on the whole negative. In only those cases where the posterior part of the abdomen of cyntMa was fused to the dorsal abdominal region of cecropia were the colors distinctly shown. Each part was here perfectly typical, although the cynthia component must have derived its h,'cmolymph from the nearly pure fluid of the cecropia. In other cases ( fig. 24 ) pathological conditions prevented the appearance of the pigmental colors.
In all ,tandem, combinations of cynthia and cecropia, of cynthia and promcthea, and of cecropia and promethea, the components presented their proper specific coloration even when one component was much smaller than the other ( fig. 20 plate XII) . One case already recorded 1), of union between cecropia and a female promethea seemed to show a color-effect of the cecropia upon the promethea, though as not a single confirmatory instance has been obtained, it is propable that in this case the colors of the promethea which resembled typical cecropia colors, were aberrant and quite at the limit of individual variation in promethea.
All )~twinr combinations of the species of moth used in the present study furnished negative results. Each component presented its true specific colors, though in union between cynthia and polyphemus this fact indicates nothing.
More important by far were the negative results obtained after an actual transfusion of hmmolymph from the pupa of one species into that of another species1). Three metamorphosed moths were obtained, one cecropia containing but a little cynthia h~emolymph, one female promethea containing 0.5 cc. of male cecropia hmmolymph, and one female cecropia containing about the same amount of the hmmolymph of a male prornethea. In all these cases, the true specific colors were presented.
Taking into consideration all the above results, it appears that in the species cecropia and promethea at least there is some internal factor presiding over the processes by which the pigments are produced from the hmmolymph, which corresponds to the ~ferment,( agent postulated by MAYEm For in all but two cases of union between portions of cecropia and promethea with either cynthia or polyphemus, the colors of the former were true, even though they were very much smaller than the components of the latter species, when the h~emolymph which formed the pigments of the former must have been derived entirely or in greater part from the latter. The results of the transfusion experiments confirm this conclusion.
In cynthia and polyphemu's it is impossible to determine the action of the ferment-factor, for when a component of either of these species was grafted upon a cecropia or promethea of relatively much greater size, the colors which were presented resembled equally the normal color and that of the dried htemolymph of the stock. Either the pigments of the cynthia or polyphemus were produced by simple drying or decomposition processes of the available cecropia or promerhea htemolymph, or were produced from this fluid by processes in which a specific ferment was involved. The facts are explained by either hypothesis; but the former, it seems to me, is indicated as the correct one by the conditions in the two undoubted cases of transposed color-effect. In both of these the graft was relatively very small, and was on this account too weak to produce the ferment factor characteristic of. the species. The color assumed by the graft was that of the dried h~emolymph of the stock, and the same as the ground-color of the stock. On this account, it is fair to conclude, 1) In preforming this operation, a small funnel-shaped piece of glass tubing was inserted into an opening at the anterior end of a vertically-held pupa, and cemented in with paraffine. H~emolymph from another pupa was dropped into this funnel, and this passed into the pupa when an opening was made in its posterior end. After transfusion, both wounds were sealed with paraffine.
I think, that in cynthia and polyphemus the general buff ground-color of the moth is produced directly from the h~emolymph without the interposition of any other factor.
b. Sexual Colors.
We have here briefly to consider the color-conditions, first in fused portions of male and female promethea, and in the second place, in compounds of these with sexually-different pupae of another species.
When the posterior part of the abdomen of a male promet]~e(~ is joined to the rest of the body of a female, each part of the compound imago presents its true colors. If only the extreme anterior ends of male and female pupm are exchanged, the same results are given. We must conclude, therefore; that the production of the sexuallydifferent ground-colors of the adult moths is determined by some ,fermentr factors which differ in the two sexes, and that the difference in the adult colors is not due to a difference between the respective h~cmal fluids of the two sexes.
The question as to the effect of replacing that part of the body of a promethea containing the gonad by a corresponding part of a pupa of the opposite sex of another species, is answered negatively by the results enumerated in the previous section, by transfusion cases, and by cases of actual exchange. Again, in the back-to-back )twin,, union between polyp]~ernus and male promethea (page 307) the color of the latter was typical,, although in it was contained a considerable portion of an ovary of the polyphemus.
IV. Summary and Conclusions.
1) The above-described ,,defect<~ operations afford three principal results: a) the regenerative power of the stumps of individual organs, such as the antenna and wing, is limited to the formation of integument sufficient to close the wound; b) in general, larger anterior pieces of pupae will form a new integument over the wound, while smaller pieces will not; c) posterior pieces fail to regenerate a new integument over the wound.
2) a) Portions of two longitudinally-sectioned pupm, joined in natural proportions fail to unite, b) Anterior and posterior portions of two pupm sectioned at any level, will unite. The union is confined, however, to superficial organs or systems. The integumentary system~ the antennae, legs; palps and wings may be formed of two portions from two different pupae. No internal union of any kind has thus far been obtained, c) Compounds slightly smaller than normal, or made slightly larger by the insertion of a ring, fail to exhibit coalescence.
3) Fragments of pupae can be grafted upon total or nearly total pupm, and will form, if life continues, exactly those portions of a moth which would have been formed if the grafts had remained in place in complete pupm. 4) Union in ~tandem,~ of two large portions of pupm can be obtained, more readily than the kinds previously described. The union is, however, superficial. 5) ,,Twin,, union of two pupm is easily effected, since but little of each component is cut away, and the effect on the pupa is less than in operations of the preceding groups. Union of oral and aboral poles, and dorsal or lateral fusion can be obtained, but, as heretofore, the coalescence is confined to the integument and superficial organs.
6) The pigmental colors in cecropia and in ])romet]~ea are derived from the h,'emolymph by processes of drying and decomposition which are regulated by some specific internal factor answering to the ),fermentr cytoplasm assumed by MAYER. In cyntMa and in poll/-p]temus the ground-colors .are produced probably without the aid of any such factor. 7) Furthermore, the sexually-different pigments inpromet]~ea are produced from the hmmolymph, even of pupm of the opposite sex, of the same or different species, through the agency of similar ~fer-ment, factors, different in the two sexes.
Zusammenfassung und Schlussf'olgerung. From the above it appears that twin-and tandem-unions are more easily produced than either graft-coalescence or union in natural proportions. Twinunion is nevertheless more easily obtainable than tandem union, the tabulated results not taking into account the fact that cynthia, an unfavourable form, was used more in the twin-operations than in the tandem-operations. 1) Thirty of these were combined with a coalescence series; and are therefore counted twice. From the above, it appears 1) that butterflies are less useful than moths; 2) that among moths the Saturniid~e afford the best results; 3) that the percentage of successful cases is, on the whole, about the same for homoplas~ic and heteroplastic operations. This is to a certain extent misleading, for most of the operations of the former type were upon cynthia, a less favourable form than ceeroTia and promethea, which were used more extensively in the latter group of operations.
Statistics.

Explanation of" Plates,
Plate XI. Fig. 1 . ,Defect-example of P. cynthia; pupa deprived of its anterior portion. fig. 9 ). Fig. 8 . ,Tandem, union, between S. cecropia anterior and C.promethea posterior. Fig. 9 . Similar union, between C. promethea anterior and 2. cynthia posterior. 
